Kids Just Wanna Have Fun….Too!
Here are some comments from one of last year’s younger participant:
“Muddy. Challenging. Breath-taking. These three words describe my first
experience running edge the ledge. My name is madisyn and I am 10 years
old. Edge the ledge made me more stronger. I wanted to give up but it was so
fun. The run built me up because I had to use grit and determination. My
favorite part was seeing you guys at the end of the finish line cheering us on.
And I became stronger with that. I hope you keep doing that to other
children.”
Sincerely,
madisyn jarvey

Edge the Ledge Adventure Run, June 26 and the Caveman Adventure Run September 26 is not “For
Adults Only.”
Last year we offered both of these fun experiencers to kids ages 5-11. The Kid’s obstacle event has a far
more modified course about a half mile and very safe obstacles supported by volunteers that will help
them if they need to. And yes, parents can do the event with them and there is no additional charge.
The Kid’s Adventure run is right after the adult event. It makes for a great family outing. So kids get to
slosh through the mud pit, go down the slippery slide and do other obstacles just like their parents.
About the event:
Each child receives a t shirt, medal and food after. More information can be found at dutriun.com Edger
the Ledge and Caveman Adventure Run event page
To register for the Edge the Ledge Kid’s Adventure Run, June 28 in Fond du Lac
Go to active.com and type in Edge the Ledge.
To register for the Caveman Adventure Run, September 26 at Maribel County park
Go to active.com and type in Caveman Adventure Run.
If you have any questions contact: gloria@dutrirun.com or call her at 920 562 1885.

